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it existed under Baur. With regard to the
Leben _7esu, Mr. Fairbairn remarks that "'the
wvork wvas fune.amentally vitiated, falsified in
character and rnethod, by its starting-point and
end. It professed to be critical, but wvas
throughout dogniatic. Its critical theories had
been created, its exegetical mnetliod wvas ap-
plied, to work out a foregone conclusion. Cer-
tain narratives, whic h wvere regarded as his-
torical, wvere incompatible wvith a given
speculative doctrine, and blocked the wvay to a
speculative end. So a critical historical theory
was invented to pulverize the narratives and
dissolve the facts." Mr. James Fergusson
attacks vigorously the theory of Dr. Currey, in
the Speaker's Commentary, on the plan and
dimensions of the Temple at Jerusalem. As
an architect, he lias no mercy upon the
theologian.

The Forin:ghtly Review opens with an arti-
cle by Mr. Chamberlain on a very important
subject-" The Right Method ivith the Pu1;'-
cans") The standpoint of the writer may be
judged by a sentence :"1Is it altogether
impossible to find some means of preventing
the abuse of strong drink without arbitrary in-
terf.zrence with individual liberty, and without
palpable injustice to those who have embarked
their fortunes in the trade ?" In Mr. Chamber-
lain's opinion ail past legisiation has been in-
effectual, and C" restriction, in the forms which
it lias hitherto assumed, of shorter hours, more
stringent regulations of licensed houses, and
magisterial control of licenses, has been a con-
spicuous failure.> Ltappeazrs thatin England,
the license, though nominally granted year by
year, becomes, when once granted, " a leaFe,
with perpetual renewal, subject only to, trie
payment of the license duty, and moderately
good conduct. " To the Permissive Bill, which
is substantially our Dunkin Act, the writer ob-
jects, first because it is an intolerable interfer-
ence with individual liberty, and secondly
bec-auqe it makes no provision for ccmpcnsating
those whose existing means of livelihood it pro-
poses to destroy. Theproposed "Free Trade
in Drink " is equally distasteful to, Mr. Cham-
berlain, and in lieu of any of these remedies
and others, which he examines in detail, he
proposes the Swedish or Gottenburg system.
of buying up the business enz bloc, and conduct-
ing it in the interests of sobriety and general
morality. He certainly appears to, deinon-
strate that in Gottenburg it has diminished
drunkenness by nearly one-half, and hie calîs
the objection that aIl the ratepayers would
thus become parties "at sentimental one," be-
cause they are already responsible for it.

Sir Rutherford Alco.k's paper on " China
anrd its Foreign RelIWtions" describes the tra.-
ditionary and actual policy of that Empire,
and points out that it is drawving near tu Rus-
sia, and conceding to that Power trade and

diplomatic privileges it denies to others. Pro-
fessor Stanley Jevons treats of " Cruelty to
AnimaIs> as a study in Sociology. He is op-
posed entirely to the niovement against vivi-
section, and thinks, le controverts the reason-
ing of its friends by showving that the Engl1ish
people are inconsistent in their view of various
kinds of cruelty -making fanciful distinctions
wliere thére is actually no difference. A rea-
soner who can see no distinction betwveen the
extermination of ivild dogs by poison, in a pas-
toral country like Queensland, and the torture
of an unoffending dog by strychnine, before a
gaping theatre of students in London, is a
dealer in fallacies. Sir James Kay-Shuttle-
worth's review of the resuits of the English
Education Act is instructive. He is, of course,
in favour of voluntary, in opposition to Board
schools, and takes every pains to show that the
shutting up of the former means an immense
increase in the local rates.

Mr. G. H. Lewes completes his essay on
<Spiritualism and Materialism " by an exami-

nation of the latter. His objection to it is sim-
ply that it is " unphysiological," not because
it contradicis our aspiraitions, nor becaùse it
is instinctively repudiated. He is, in short,
a materialist who does not pin his faith to
molecular motion in the brain, but 'in the hu-
man organization as a whole. On the other
hand, hie considers the spiritual interpretation
as illusory. Mr. Walter Bagehot's second
paper on "The Postulates of En glish Poliiical
Economy " is valuable in more respects than
one, but his arguments and illustrations can-
nct be condensed here. Lt must suffice to
say that, as in the flrst paper he dealt of the
mnigration of labour fromn employment to ema-
ployment, s0 here lie treats of the conditions
under which capital is transferred, including
the whole subject of values, exchangeable and
international. Mr. Morley's review of recent
books of travel contains mucli food for reflec-
tion. 0f course, lie does not lose the oppor-
tunity of haiing a fling at missions, or at " the
narrow and ignorant Potestantism " of the
middle classes, or that " certain hioiy con-
tempt " they have for the heathen. Mr.
Morison's " Madame de Maintenon "is fin-
ished. Lt throws new liglit upon the life of
the wvife oi Louis XIV. The account of St.
Cyr and the King's childish interest in it is
admirable, and Madame's real character may
be summed up in a brief extract from a let-
ter to, her brother :-" We shail meet again,
if it please God. Think of Him, in order to
be always ready to die, and for the rest, let
us keep ourselves jolly." As Mr. Morison
adds-"1 Security as regards income, and se-
curity as regards salvation, are the two points
she neyer leaves out." M4r. Bryce devotes a
few pages to Lord Salibbury's Oxford Univer-
sity Bihl, wvhic.h, on the whole, he is disposed to
favour.


